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Introduction 
The Tertiary intrusive rocks (30.5tO.5 m.y.) within the central part of the Vardar zone can be 

found in the Kratovo-Zletovo volcanic area. The area is situated between the margins of the 

Vardar zone and the Serbo-Macedonian massif. It has been the subject matter of investigation of 

rnany researchers (Rakicevic, Dumnurdzanov, Petkovski, 1976, Serafimovski, 1993). 

The geological base of the Vardar zone is made up of a series of Paleozoic rocks present as 

quartz-graphite schists and phyllites in which qUi1rt::it o~" qUCJrtz sandstones and chlorite-hiotitl~ 

schists alternate facially. 

The series is intruded by gabbros of Mesozoic age. Tlw two ea rlier mentioned formations have 
" been intruded by quartzmonzonite to quartzmonzonte porphyry intrusive Tertiary rocks. The 

youngest rocks are Miocene volcanic rocks of amphibolite andesite composition. Ouartzmonzo­

nite and quartzmonzonite porphyry occur, as a smaller intrusive body with irregular shapes with 

slab like to irregular columnar rocks. They are grey, fairly hard with pronounced hypidiomorphic 

grain-like structure. Essentially, they are made up of intlmnediary zonar plagioclases and in some 

cases lamellar twinned, quartz, feldspars, biotite and plagioclase. 

Methodology 
The intrusive rocks collected in the area under consid8ration were studied under a microscope, 

which helped to determine their petrographic characteristics. Chemical and geochemical analyses 

were carried out in the laboratories of the Faculty of Mining and Geology in Stip by ICP-AES 

method. Studies on the presence of rare earth in intrusive rocks were carried out by ICP-MS 

method in the Activation Laboratories in Canada. 

Results 
The results obtained make it possiLJlo to cOIll:lutic 111;11 tlll!y arc illtrllsivu ruck::; wilh hypidlurnor­
phic grain-like structure with sporadic appearance of Ilolocrystalline porphyritic composition. Lar­
ger crystals are present as intermediary zonar plagioclases which, sometimes, are polysyntheti­
cally lamellar twinned. Biotite occurs in relatively fresh grains, and quartz as irregular crystals. 
Pyroxene is fess common and present as augile affected by processes of transformation. Irregu­
lar P-feldspar grains CRn be seen, the largost WilOlll1t of feldspars being in the holocrystalline 
ground mass. 
Based on the chemical results (Table 1) it can be inferred that trle rocks are intermediary with 
Si02 from 56.79 to 61.57% and pronounc'.o'd subvolcanic character willl CaO amounting from 3.54 
to 6.14 %. The K20 content ranges flOrn 4. 38 to ,1./:1%. AItHr til8 cla~;sification of Debon and Le 
Fort (1983) (fig. 1) Ille wSl.Ills o[)l i linucl pic)t ill Ill(' lid " ()I qllilrl/ITloll/nllilc ~; a /ll.llllor lzon i1l; ~; 
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Figure 2. The relationship of the intrusive rocks of the central rarts of the Vardar zone to 
certain geotectonic processes (Batchelor and Bowden, 1985). 
Conclusion 
The intrusive rocks, quartz-monconite and monconite me mainly composed of plagioclase, K­
feldspar, biotite, Clinopyroxene, and some quartz. Its chemical composition is identical to that of 
the latiles of the firts phase of magmatic iJctivity. Distribution of the normalized trace elements 
contents show higll enrichment ot LlLE elements and a progresive decreasing trom HFS to Fe­
Mg elements with very low contents of Ni and Cr. 
In terms of the tectonic evolution of the rocks it Ciln bc) said that they are products of continental 
collision between the Pelagonian iJlock and the Serbo-Macedonian mas~o that tool< place after the 
closure of the Vardar Ocean. 
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